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Report of the Secretary-General

I. INTRODIrcTION

1. The present report was prepared ln accordance with General Assenbly resolution
38/97 oE 16 Decenber 1983. In paragraph 4 of that resolution, the Assembly invited
the Secr etary-ceneral to submit to it at its thlrty-ninth session a further report
anplifying the report prepared in accordance vrith resolution 37/L72 (A/39/48or.

2. Pursuant to that reguest' the secretary-ceneral sent letters to the specializeat
agencies, the regional conmissions and the regional intergovernmental organizaCions
vrhich had not done so inviting them to cornnunicate to hin thelr views on exchanges
of information between the United Nations and the regional organizations and bodies
for the pronotion and protection of hunan rights, together lvith their views on wavs

. and means of furthering such exchanges,

3. As at 13 Septenber 1984, substantive replies had been received from three
. specialized agencies: the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations

(FAO), the United Nations Educational, Scientsific and Cultural Organization (uNEsCO)
and the world Banki two regional commissions: the Economlc Cormission for Latin

' Anerica and the Caribbean (ECLAC) and the Dconomic and Social Conrnission for Asia
and the Pacific (ESCAP) I and two regional intergovernmental organtzations: the
council of Europe and the organization of Anerican stat€s. Those replies are
reproduced belor.r,

4- The worrd Health organization, as nell as the rnternational Fund for
Agricultural Developmeht, inforrned the secretary-General- that they had no relevant
information or comnents to transmit in response to his request, while the
International Labour Organisation referred to its reply of I9B3 (see A/3A/49O,
sect. f II) .
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II. INFOR!,TATION RECEI\1ED FROM SPECIALIZED AGErcIES

A. FOOD AND AGRTCULTURE ONGAN I ZAT ION OF THE TJNITED NATIONS

loriginal: Englishl

[1] June 19 841

1. FAO nalntains official relatlons lrith about 261 intergovernmental and

lnternalional non-governnental organlzatLons wbose actlvlties are contributing to
the furtherance of the objectives of the organization' I'lany of these are

regional organizations, .-nd co-oP.t"tlve arrangenents include the exchange of
docunentation and information.

2. As reported earl-ier lAng/Ae,o, para. 13), FAOrs main contrlbution to regional
arr"ng.m.nl. for the pronotion of hunan rlghts i8 the assistance it is giving to
the e;tabllshnent of regional centres for integrated rural develoPnent. 11to such

centres for Asia anat the Paclfic and for Afrlca are already oPerational, and a

ionf.r"n." of PlenlPotentiarles (Rone, 26 to 28 september 1983) adopted an

agreenent for the establishnent of a sinilar centr' in the Near East'

B.uNITEDNATToNSEDIEATIoNAL,SCIENTIFICANDCUI,TURALoFGANIZATIoN

lOriginal: Englishl

[8 August 19841

I. UNESC.o continues to eneourage the developlnent of natlonal and regional
lnstitutes for human rights teaching, a8 it ls one of the nraln actlvities nhich
figureinthePlanfortheDeveloPnentofHumanRightsTeachingasstatedinthe
orlanizatlonrs ApProved Programe and Budget for 1984-1985'

2.UNES@incendstoassistinthe'organizationofregionalserninarsonhuman
rights in Latin Anerica and ln Africa in 198{. A reglonal training senlnar will be

orjanizea in Latin America by ALDHU (Laein Arnerican Association of Human Rights)
anl in Africa by CRIDHAC (Centre ate Recherche Interd l6cipllnaire pour ta Pronotion
etlaprotectio-naesdroltsdlel|homeenAfriquecentraletandthelnstituteof
Hunan Rights and Peace in Dakar.

3. A feaslbility study will also be undertaken on the Poasibility of eslablishing
an lnternational docunentation cenire.for teachlng of hunan rights' rvith a view to
;;";;hi[ for lrays and meanE of better ceoEdlnatlng regional and nationar
lnstitute8 for human rights teaching and research'

4. In adttltlon, in accordance wlth resolution 15.3. adoPted. by the General
conferenceofuNEscoatitEtwenty-secondseaglon,UNEscor,iureinforceits
actlvities to implenent the PIan for the DeveloPment of Hunan Rights Teaching by:

(a) Intenslfication of co-oPeration wlth a vier, to strengthening regional and

nationai lnEtltutlons whlch contribute to hunln rights trainlng and researcbt

a
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, (bl strengthenrng of co-operation with non-governnental .rganizacions andprofessional associatrons in order to promote training activitie! ;;-a;; spread ofinformation in the field of human rights, in partlculir by fostering theestabrishment of netra'orks for exchanfes of iniormation and docunentation in thatfield t

(c) Extension of i nterd isc iplinary research onviolations of hunan rights, fundamental freedoms anal

(d) continued pubrication and aristribution of uNEsco's bulretrn entitled
I#inTF+hle-ggfi!9, in_ ord€r to encourage research, reaching and co_ordinationDy Detter circuration of the findings of researcr, r"t" r,ur"i-iiq i, -ioii...nt"r
freedoms and the rights of peoples.

C. WORLD BANK

the causes and conseguences ofthe rights of peoples,

D

loriginal: Englishl

[13 April 1984 ]

1' The Wor r'd Bahk'!s nandate is to aid devel.ping country p€oples through economicdevelopnent.

2' Through its developnent projects and programmes, the Bank bas a rarge netrvorkof corununications and supports eiforts wieir rJgionar bodies. This includesextensive co-operation with the African, asian] tnter_American, caribbean andrsranic regionar banksi senior-revel Bank staf; attend as ob.ervers the annuarmeetings of the Board of Governors of the banks. To give an exanple of particularco-operation with one of the Banks, the world Bank is co-financin! proj""t" ,itr,the rsramic Deveropnent Bank (rDB) for the seventh year (a total of 13 prolects)and arso has had technical co-operation with rDB foi staff crarning ieeis. TheBank attends a wide range of meetings sponsored by the regionar comnissions: forexanple Bank staff attended slx neetingi of the Econonic connisslon for Africa in1983, dealing primariry rrith the translortation ana cornrnunicat rons Decade forAfrica. In addition, lhere_is an active exchange of papers and staff visits.contacts are arso naintained through ttre eanki;-regionar nissions in the cities inwhich the regional comnissions are based.

3' Regional groupings on every continent have worked with the Bank on a widerange of developrnent activities. The Bank, for exanple, attends neetings of thesouthern Africa Devel.pnent coordination conference (sADcc), a more focusedregional 0rgan with which the Bank co-operates is the Niger Bastn Authori.ty. rnsome cases' the Bank has sponsored a regionar organ such as the caribbean croup forco-operation in Econonic Deveropnent which is the principal nuttiraterar instrurnentfor the nobirizatron of externar resources for the region. There are an enormousnumber of conparabre regional .lgans with whrch the Bank works in order to achievea higher standard of 1ivi.ng for people in the area.

I
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4. T\{o Progranunes in the Bank - the Economic Developnent Institute and the

nesearcb programne - further extend the opportunities for co-operation wlth

regional grouPs: tnt roiitt Liains officials' often in conjunction with regional

training institutes uttt';;:;;;;i tne tralning, courses held both in i{ashington

and in overseas locationsl "rri 
at. latter through its extenslve contacts in regard

io-ai. "auai.s 
and publications it Produces on development isaues'

5. A rnutually reinforcing exchange of both Policy views and Practical project-

level inforrnation betwee; in"-""if-"na regionil booies is fruilful for both

institutions concerned ."a-oi ii'"tt beneiit to the recipients of deveroptnent

asa istance.

1II. INFORI''ATION RECEIVED FROM REGIONAI' COuMISSIONS

A. ECONOMIC COMMISSION TDR LATIN MERTCA AND THE CARIBBEAN

lOriglnal: Englishl

[16 March 19841

ECLAC wilt contlnue to co-oPerate Itith the Centre for Hunan Rights itith regalil

to the prornotion and protectlon 
'of hor"n rights as apProPriate wlthin the

oeoqraphical ar." to"tt"i-lf-tne cornrnisston' a" t"gtia" exchanges of information'

rcnc is triUlng to coffiuoiate' taking into account its nandate' nhicb is to

prorote the economic ""u-"I"iti' 
otveloirnent of I€tin Nnerica and the caribbean'

B. ECONONfiC AND S€IAL COMMISSION T'OR ASIA AND TI{T PACIFIC

. loriglnal: Englishl

[2 JulY 19841

I. ESCAP r as an arrn of tshe Unitetl Nations' is deePly cotntnltte'l to the cause of

human rights and aeeks to promote it through various developnent activities'

2. Given the basic mandate of the comflisaion for regional developnent and lts

nodest re€ources' the *"i ir infornation r'thich- can be furnished would be lirnited

to that which bears "" =Ji."i"n..i"- "i 
-ttr" 

. 
r ight8 to devetopmen! and' nore

Darticularly, that t^'hic;;;n-U't-gtn"ttt"'l in-the course of the nornal developnent
-actlvitles of EscAP ' lt'il-t""i" 

- tftat the lnforrnation could pertaln to 6uch

concerns as conditlons ;;p;;;y; enploymenC, income dlstribution, mlgrant

workers' access to tuottiili' 
-t'"aitrr 

ana-otrrer basic needs servicea' staEus of

wornen, chirdlren' youtht 
'iii-;i"tiv 

an'l 
'lisabred 

P€rsons' consuner protection and

the sociar consequences. ii- tttt-"ppiitation of science and technology' but not

necessarily ltith an t*pfi"it hurnl-n rlghts orientation or focus'

3. If ESCAP i5 to engage in.hunan righta focusetl development infornatlon

exchanges, it wiU neea ldaitional resources Plovide'l speciflcally for that Purpose'

a
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IV. INFORMATION RECEII,ED FROM REGIONAI INTERGOVERNI',IENTAL ORGAN I ZAT IONS

I

A. COT'IIC IL OF EI'ROPE

lorlginal: Englishl

[4 .]uly 19841

fntroduction

r- llhe council of Europe ia a regionar organization lrlth a present membership of
21 States.* It was created by the signature of its Statute ln tondon on
5 May 1949. It has tno organs: an intergovernnenta I body, the Conrnlttee of
Mlnistersr consisting of the Ministers for Foreign Affairs of the nenber Stales
vrhlch, under the terns of the Statute, ls "the organ whicb acts on behalf of the
Council of Europe't and a parllamentary body, the Consultative Assembly, which
consists of r70 members of the 2l national parriaments and is nthe aleliberative
organ' of the Counc il.

2- Altlcle I of the council of Europe statute stipulates categoricalry thats

tr... Participatlon in the council of Europe shall not affect tbe collaboration
of lts rnenbers ln the nork of the United Nations ...".

llhu€, from its beginning and by a constitutional rule, the Council of Europe - a
regional organization - has been associated with the Unieed Nations.

3. The relationship of the Council to the United Nations was succinctly stated at
the first gesslon of the Assembly in 1949 btr one of its nost distinguisheal members,
Slr Wlnston Churchill, in the following words:

'we are engageal in the process of creating a European unlt in the rvorld
organization of ttNO. I hope that ne shall becorne one of several Continental
units rrh lch wllr forrn the pirlars of the worrd instrument for maintaining
securlty and be the best guarantee of maintaining peace. we are not in
any rday the rival of the rdorld organlsation. We are a subordinate bu!
essential element in lts ultinate structure.i

The European Convention on Hurnan Rights

4. The ain of Che Council of Europe is to achieve greater unity betvreen its
nenbers. Thls aim ls pursued by the concLuslon of conventions and agreernents and
the adoption of cornnon policies in the various fie]-ds of lts competence.

r Austrla, Belgiurn, Cyprus, Denmark, Franc€r cernany, Federal Republic of,
Greece, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Liechtenstein, Luxembourg, Irtalta, the Netherlands,
Norhtay ' Portugal, Spalnl Sweden, Svritzerland, Turkey and United Kingdom of creat
Britaln and Northern Ireland.
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5. One of these is othe naintenance and furcher realisation of hunan rights and

fundanentalfreedonsfi.InthePreanbletotheslatute,theMenbers'|re-affirm
theirtlevotiontothespirilualandrnoralvalueswhlcharethecommonherilageof
theirpeoPlesandthetruesourceofindividualfreedorn,politicatliberlyandthe
rule oi llw, PrinciPles nhlch forn the basis of a1l genuine democracyr" while
article3ofthestatuteprovidesthateverynenberofthecoul]cilofEuropemust
i-cept the principles of ihe rute of law and the enjoynent by all persons vtithin
its jurisdiction of human rights and fundanental fteedoms'

6.Themaintenanceofhumanrightsandfundarnentalfreedomslsthusnotonlyone
of the objectives of the organization' it is actually a condition of menbership'

T.ThecouncilofEuropehastakenthefirstneasuretotransformonareglonal
basls the rlghls anal freldoms set out in the univerEal Decraration of Human Rights

into t"g.f o6llgations bintting on scates and' at the same tine' to set uP an

internalional rnichinery to eniure that those obligations are resPected '

S.TheconclusionoftheEuroPeanconventiononllumanRightsisindeedoneofthe
nostnotableachievenentsofthecouncilofEuroPe.Thisconvention,whichlras
opened for signature on 4 November 1950 an'l came into force on 3 septenber 1953' is
now bintling on all 21 nenber States of lhe council of Europe'

9. The Preanble of the EuroPean convenEion takes as a point of deParture the

Unlversal Declaration of Human Rlghts'

to.TheconlractlngPartiesre-afflrmtheirprofoundbeliefinthosefundanental
freedons which are the foundatlon of justice and Peace ln the world and-state that
theyare'resolved,astheGovernmentsofEuropeancountrieswhicharelikeninded
andhaveacomnonheritageofpoliticaltraditions'ideals'freedomandtheruleof
law, to take the first siepe flr the collective enforcement of certain of the

rights slateal in the Universal Declaration"'

Il. Through the convention the menber states of the council have set up a system

fortheinternationalcollectiveProtectionofhunanrightswhichatthetimewas
wittrout precedent in the history of international relations. The special nature of
tii." =y"i.* consists ln the wori of jutlicial organs enpowered to examine alleqed
violationsoftheconventionnotonlyontheinitiativeofGovernmentsbutalso
that of indlvitluals' nonSovernmental organizations or groups of individuals' In
factr in signing tne convlntion the nenbtrs of the council of EuroPe agree not only

to b;lng th;ir ;ational legislation and plactice into accord v'ith the rights
guaranteed by the convention but also to subnit to international control with

iegartl to these rlghtst this control is exercised by two lndependent organs'
nanelyr the European conmisston and court of Hunan Rights and the comnittee of
Mlnisters of the council of EuroPe'

L2. The control nachinely set up by the convenlion ls of an independent

international nature. Hoirever, it -an onty be invoked by individual applicants
iiter ttrey have exhaustea ttt" itome"tic retldit= of the councry concerned' under

this systen of control the EuroPean Connission of Hunan Rights may deal with all
vlolations of the guaranteed rilhts and freedons allegedly comnitted by one of the

I
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Contracting States. For this purpoae any Contracting State nay bring anapplication (state applicatlon) under the conditions specified in ariic:.e 24 of theConvention.

13. Furthermore an indlvidual, group of indlvj.aluala or non_goverrulentalorganization may aleo bring an appllcatlon (indivlalual appllcatlon) before thecomnission against the staie 
"*erci"ing iuri-otction ou"i'tir-oi-ii, iiovi.cleo thestate concerned has recognized thi' rtghi of individual uppii""iioi'oi an expressdecraration (art. 25). so far t7 contiactrng states have made such dlcrarations,namely, Austrla' Be191um, Denrnark, France, the federal Republic of Gerrnany,fceland, fEeland, Ital-y, Llechtengteln, Luxenbourg, the Netherlands, Norway,Portugal, Spain, Sweden, Snitzerlanit and the Unlted Kingalon.

14. rhe ConmissionrB first task ls to decide on the adntssibility of anapplication. rf it declaEe. rt adniseible rt examlnes alr the fa;ts anar pracesitself at the disposar of the partle" ;id ;-ul"r to reachrng a friendry settrementof the case based on respect for hunan rights, which settlenint must be approveal bythe comnission. rf it does not achleve a frlendly settlernent it draws up a reportstating the facts and setting out an opinion on h'hether or not the facts founddiscl.se a violation of hunan rights oir ttre pait of the respondent states. Thisreport is sent to the conrnittee of ltiniatera of the councir of Europe and remainsconfidential.

15' Later the case nay be sent to the European court of Hunan Rights r{ithin threernonths from the date of the transnrasl.n of the report but onry if the respondentstate has declared that it accepts the conpulsory jurisaliction of the CourB or,failing this' with its consent. onry the stat"" .oncerned and the conrnissron naybring a case before the Court.

16. The court,s judgenent 
i: linal and not subject ro appeal. where appropriatethe _court may grant just satisfaction to the injurea pari!. rfre JuOgne;it fsbinding on the respondent state and it6 executiin supervised by the connittee ofMinisters.

L7' , rl the case is not brought before the court Hlthin three months; the comnrtteeof Miniaters rnust declde by a arajority of two thlrds of the nembers entltled to siton the comnittee whether of not ihere has been a vioration of the convention. rtmay fix a tirne rimit withln which the state concerned shall take the neasuresrequired by the committeers decrsion and the conlractrng states undertake to regardas binding on then any declsion nade by the co*aittee oi Ministe.s in euct a case.
18. since 1955 when the firEt individual appLication was registered by theconnission, the organs of the conventton have deveroped an eitensive ddy or caselaw on the scope and interpretation of the provision- of the convention. which hashad a considerable impact on natlonal practice.

19. As regards econonic and social rights, a separate instrunent rras prepared inthe framek'ork of the councrl of Europe. The European sociar cilarter, adopted on18 october 1961 after 10 years of preparatory nork, deals essent.ially wlth econonicand s@ial rights. rt comprises crc section-e: the frrst sets out ti. iignts ,rra
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principles whose effective exercise i6 regarded bv the contracting states as lhe

ain of their sociar poriiit=i;;;;;# ;tuit.*itn'the substance or each of these

rights antl is alesigned tJ enaufe the states to.enter into different undertakings

tlepentling on their partiluiul"lio""ii" ""a social circumslances and priorities'

The supervisor" t"".,,'uti-it- u";"i oi perioaic reports submitted by the

Governmentsr which are eiamined by a conrnittee of indePendent experts and by a

coNnittee incluating ,"p,t"tni"tiu"s of the contracting Parties as well as observ€rs

from European workers' ";;-;;;i;yt'"t 
organizations' Forlowing consurtation with

the Parliamentary Assembl] r 

-lii"' 
^"trt 

i"tiy can ]-ead to the adoption of

r"."n*"iJ"ti"ns Ly the connittee of Ministers'

20. The social Charter' like the European Convention on Hunan Rights' contalns a

list of rights an'l "tt" oi-"-"t'nt"'f "oiY 
proc:!:re' There are nunerous social

rights set out in the chaiter, but the supervisory procedure ls less deveroped and

ress effective than that of the European conventiln on Human Rights, Particularly
as there is no provisio" i"t-"-uitaiig decision to be given by an organ which is

inttePendent of Governments'

2L. As it has been seen' the convention reiterates some of the rights in the

universal Declaration oi'fr'-'^t" Rightss of the unite'l Nations' The charter' for its

part, is based on ".t tti'J'itl"i;i;;; "; tle--unl:ersar Declaration and lhe united

Nations International cou"ia"t" as well as on several conventions of the

rnrernational ""*u, 
orJ"ii;;;t";- (ir,o),.wnicn took Par! in its PreParation' rn

both cases principres ti;;; ieveiopea- in the united Nations frame{ork have been

tiitttpott.a- to a European reglonat leve1'

22. Within the framesork of the Council of Europe ' it has been thought that for

contracting Parties to ti"-guiopean convention-on Hunan Rights' lhe coexistence of

the European convention aia-tie'rnternatlonal covenant on Civil and Potitical

Riqhts is tikely to raise- a number of Problens, includinq risks of conflict

resutting either from tn" i""x "e 
conflrmity between the definitions of the righta

quaranteed or from aiff"i"nt"" in international procedure in the protection of

iurnan rights, which someiines could lea't to oppotitt resulta' Under the European

convention and its 
"t".oiiill 

is-dlrittt"t rl-ghts are safeguarded compared

with 23 in the rntern"tiiiu-i'Co"tn""t ' As rnight be exPected' a number of rights

protecled by both in"t'uiiilt-"it tt't "tt" 
an'l their tlefinitions are broadly

slmirar. There are """;;;;;";;-"u=t" 
*ttttt ' althoush the sane rights are

concerned, their alef initi"""-iirr.r appreciabLyt such differences are of

conslderable inportance'i"t-ttt" itate-s- parties to both instruments or those

intendlng to accede to then'

29. Both instruments naturally have an id:ltltY of Purpose tthich is the protection

of the j.nalivldual', but ;;;;;-i: onlv a partiar ittentitv resardins the riehts

quaranteed, the beneficiaiies of such rights an'l the states eligible !o becone

#;".;1;. :;P;;;;;i;;- ;"ir"' ""a 
proiedures are totarlv d i rrerent'

I
D^l iti':al Rlqhts ano t"t il*"p"un c"tt"tnti"n "n 

Hu*"n R
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24- serlous problens may arise, particurarly rn states where an internationartreatyr once ratified' becones an integrar part of donestrc raw. rn such cases, anational Judge wilr have difficurties in solving possible conflicts betweendefinitions of the same right.
25. rn 1967, the states parties to lhe European convention on Hunan Rrghts becanea$are of the fact that the coexistence of tno ln.trulnents raised a nunber ofproblems, including the t,o-fortt rrsk of confricts resurting frorn the rack ofconformlty of definitions and the Possible differences i.n solutions provided by thecontrol bodies- The conmittee of Ministers of the councir of Europe thereforeinslructed the cornnittee_ of Experts on lruman Rights to exanine the'problerns ari.singfrom the coexistence of these lwo instruments.

?6- A study conpleted in 1969 on the problens arising fron the dlfferences in thelists and deflnition of_the rights guaianteed by the two instruments was officlallytransmitted by the conmlttee of Ministers to nember Governnents for the latter totake into account nhen considering the signature and ratification of theInternational Covenant.

27' rn this connection' it should also be notear that the conmittee of Ministershas in.tructed the steering comnittee for Human Righta to prepare a drafr protocolto the European Convention containing certain rights guaranteea Uy thernternational covenant but not included in the European convention.
28. As far as differences in systens of control are concerned, the problerns appearrnuch more conplex. rn the case of inter-state coflrplaints, probr-ems iould resurtfrom the coexistence of the uniteat Nations procedure anal the European procedure, inthe case of states accepting the opti.onal piocedlure provided unrtei articre 4l ofthe Covenant.

29' As regards the que'tron whether there would be a choice beth'een the two
Procedures' it should be noted that article 44 of the rnternatlonal covenant statesthat its provislons for lmprenentation shalr not prevent states parties fron havingrecourse to other procedures for settling a dispute, whi.le under articre 62 of theEuropean Convention, the Contracting partlea have agreed that, except by specialagreement' they lrill not subnit a dispute arising out of the rnterpietaiton oraPplication of the convention to 

" r.irr. of settrement other than is provided forln the convention. rt should arso be noted tn thia connection that Articre 33 ofthe charter of the united Natrons approves the principle of the regionar settlementof lnter-State dlsputes.

30. rn dlscuasion rrithin expert comnittees in strasbourg, rt has been thought thatin the case of inter-state compraints between contracting parties to the Europeanconvention which could be suhnitted either to the unlted Nations procedure or tothat of the councir of Europe, the procedure inatituted by tt. roiop.an conventionshould normally be preferred.

1r. There was agreenent, on the other hand, that it woutd be undesirable thatstates which had brought a case before the strasbourg organs under the Europeanconvention unsuccessfully should refer the same matter subsequentry to the unlted
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Nations Human Rights cottmittee. Even though the issue raised ln Geneva would be'

technically speaking. a dlifferent issue (because tbe comPlaint is of violation of

the terms of a t|lfferent treaty) , this rnight create the impression of an nappealtr

frontheEuropeanorganstoth-e'runanRlghtsconnitteeandthismigh!undermlne,or
at least lteaken, the authority of those organst this wouLd be contrary to the

qeneral sense of articl.es 32 ind 52 of the European conventLon, which provltle that
:;;;;;";;-the iornrnittee of Mlnistera and the court shall be f inal'

32. In resolution (?O) l7' the coNnittee of Ministers of the Council of Europe

declared that, 'as long as'the problen of interpretation of artlcle 62 of the

"urop"* 
Convention is not resolved' States Parties to the Convention which ratify

rhe uniteal Natlons """"i.it-"i 
ctvii una politlcal Rights and nake a declaration

under article 41 ot tnai Covenant shoul'd nornally utillze only the Procedure

establisheal by tne nuropean Conventlon in resPect of complaints against another

Contracting Party to tbe European Convention relating to an alleged violation of a

right which in substance is 
"-ooerea 

both by the European convention (or its
protocols) anal by the unltetl Nations Covenant on Clvil and Political Righls' it
belng untterstood tbat ttte uniteA Nations Procedure may be invoked in relatlon to
rights not guaranteed ln the EuroPean Convention or in relation to States which are

noi Parties to the European convention' "

33. vllth regarat to ln'llvldual aPPllcalions' it hag been considered that the

coexistence of the tHo ""1" "C 
inr-ptementation measures ralses in particular bhe

question whether .r, inai"ia"ti apiricant' if the state concerned bas accepted both

iitf"f. 25 of the European convention and the optional ProtocoL to the

lnternaeional Covenant on Ci"if and Polltical Rights' can choose between the tYto

systerns and whetheE he can use both of then in turn'

34. The accePtance of the oPtlonal Plotocol by states which have accepted the

rlght of inallvitlual Petitio; under article 25 of the European conventlon would

producetheresultthat-anintllvlduatwhoallegesviolatlonofarightguaranteed
both by tbe European conventl'on and by the United Nations Covenant would have a

choice to initiate proceedlngs under either Procedure'

35'.ThischoiceHouldhavetobeaccePtetl,thoughitmightcausedifficulties,in
partlcular by reason of posslble dlvergencles in the case 1aw of the tfio systens'
5i- iil-"lt.r' nand, ln princlple an applicant shoutd nor be able to bring the same

case under both Procedures either at the sane time or successively' On this

iii"ti"i,- tt " roitotring provlslons of the two instrunenls are rerevant:

Article 2?, paragraph 1(b! of the European convention on Iluman Rigbts provideg

as folloira!

"TheconmiasionshallnotdealwithanyPetitionsuh'mittedunderArticle25
which:

o

(b) is substantlally the same as a natler which has already been examined by

the conunlsslo' o, n.r-.iieiay b".n submlttedal to another ptocedule of
lnternational investigation 

-or settlement and if it contains no relevant
new infornation" '
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__ ^.ATliclq !,-Paraglaph 2 of the optionar protocor to the rnternationar covenanton Civil and polltical Rights provides as follows:

"The conmittee shall. not consider any connunicatlon fron an individuar unlessit has ascertained that:
( a ) 

:l:J:$r;:i"i";"=" iir." ff:l'":.:llii:_:lder anorh er procedu re of

36. It may be argued that the European conmission of Hunan Rights will beprevented frorn considering a co.mplaint previously roagea ;iti-in! nunan nigirtsconnittee (unless new infornati"i ir priiu""al), but the Hunan Rights connittee
:::tt.:;:::::::. """. previously heaid in srrasboure once the i,iiop.un proceedinss

37' on the other hand' it courd also be argued that rt was not the intention of. those h'ho drafted ii!t!]l 1 paragraph 2, of rhe oprionat protocoi to exclude from' the operation of this paragraph cisei wtrictr have previously been examined underanother procedure.

38' rn order to prevent the possibility of successive applications to the European' commission and the united Nations commiitee, the comnittee of tinisters has
- 

recomnended that nember states of tne iouiclr of Europe rrhich sign o! ratify thet' optionar protocol night wish to rnake a declaration, 
"L th. rnornen i or signing or' ratifying' whose effect wourd be that the-competence of the un;i.ted Nattons HunanRights conmittee would not extend to recetvin! ana consiieiing -inJiuiau.r

complaints relating to cases whlch are being or already have been exanined underthe procedure provided for.by the European convention. such a declaration shourdonly cover comprainLs or vto-ration 
"i-iisia" h,hich in substanca are covered by thetwo instruments, and not conplaints of violation of rights nol guu.unt.ud in the- European Convention.

39. To date, with one exception, all council of Europe nember states which have.' 
$;;::.U 

rhe oprional protocot have made a reservarion atong rhe iines nenttoned

40' R€lations between the council of Europe and the unitear Nations in the field ofhuman rights are nainry governed by ncononic and sociat council resolution1159 (xlr) of 5 August 1966. This resolution u"r..u the united Nations secretary-General to_arrange for Council of Europe obs..*rers to atlend, as appropriate,sessions of the united Nations cornmission ;;-;.;. Ri.ghts and neetings of thesub-comnission on prevention of Discrinination and protectron of Minorities, asr9el1 as to organize exchanges of infornation on human rights questions. Itformarry granted the council of Europe 
"l"er".i status wi.th the conmission onHuman Rights.
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41. Accoratlngfy, since 1968 a councll of EuroPe observer has attended every

€e6'ion of the com,.isslo; on Human Rights ln Geneva and varloua neetlngE of the

above-nentionea SuU-Cornmis!1o". 
-it ii entitled to take Part in the proceedings,

andthecouncilofEuroPe|6rePresentatlvenaynakeatatements.

42.Asregardsexchangesofinformationbetweentheconmissj.onontlumanRlghtsand
the council of EuroPe on hunan rights natters' -the 

Councll of EuroPe has been asked

io-piouia" annual reports on lts work in thls fieltt'

43. It 6bou1d be nentioned in this context that the Councll of EuroPe and lts

mernber states arra"aarour-lo participate constructlvely in United Nations action ln

favour of hunan rights. roi " nurob", of year6, the ionrnittee of l'tlnisters ha6 held

regular exctlanges of vie's on items on the agenda of the United Nationst and in

p"iaf"ufu. on questions relating !o human rights'

44. slmlrar exchanges of views are held in comnittees of Eapertg of the council of

Europe, for exanPle, on-lh" Itpltt"ntatlon of the Unitetl Nations Covenants and the

convention on the Elimin"lf"n "f 
A1I Forms of Racial Di6criminatlon' More

recently, exchanges or uI"*" ft""" been devoted to the draft conventlon agalnat

i"ii"t.'i.a to human rlghts ln relation to developnent'

45. The formal relations between the CounclL of Europe ancl the united Natlons are

governed by an exchange of letters between tbe Secretar ies-General in August 1951

(brought up to date in fgiri' orre of the methods ProPosed on thi6 occaalon was

rtechnicatco-operarlon...'r"'thePurPoaeofstudylngguestionsofconmon
lnterest and the execution of certaln projects"'

16. Thi6 posslbility shoul'l perhaps in-future. be better exPloltett for a nunber of

srandard-settrr,g t.t rrri;IJl-oia.itir.n in the human rights field bv the two

organlzatlons.

47. This seems very inporlant for the preservation of the uniby of the corpu3 of

lnternatlonal standards on bunan rights'

4g; rn this connection, statementa made ln the part by emlnent Personalltles from

the Uniteal Natlons and the Council of EuroPe should be brought to nind'

49.DurlngavigittothecouncilofEuroPeinMay1966,Mr.uThant,secretary-
General of the Unlted Nations' sald:

dwe ln the uniteat Natlons have followed with special attentlon and interest

the impresstve ""t'itt"tt"tt 
of the council of Europe in tDe fleld of the

Protectlon of nunan-rigttts and fundanental fleedons for all' You have

establtsheat for your rlgion institutions which are appropriate to your area'

the conunlsaion on 
"ulnti-nights 

an(l the EuroPean court of Hunan Rights which I
had tbe Prtvirege oi "i"fting 

yesterday' You have thus given a nost

signlficant lead to other relions of the r"orld and have built on the broad

lnittatives of the united Nations'"

t-

-

I
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50' rn his speech to the parlianentary A.ssembry in- January 1983, ur. r,eo Tindenans,Ir'linister for External Rerations 
"r ""iir"r'".i'ia. rn.,"ur. tine chairnan in officeof the connittee of Mintsr.r", ,"a",-i,iiJr' lii"i.*" ,orro"rrry proposats!

"The elimination- of. obstacres to che genuine procection of hurnan rtghtsar internarion.t l"::l_rlll turr". trr", i,lr,i. also calts for a firndetermination to tackle che proUfen Ji.I-igirrr, anatysing present realitles;il"fr;t.ffifi rur:::il:.- t" u..ionl- iJ".nr" not- " .iuiiJiJ" -to=no,op" 
to

*tru "ltli"iijlS*"i;-T:.:ll :ne not-envtsase a stetrFby-srep projecr, based on a
Hu*n ni ghr;, 

- ;;; i$i::::"|; iir'11, 1,::.ff n".ii"::ji"i"ii-ilrr,"uo, or

"The ain would be t? ayoid rhetorlcal declarations of intent, withoutbinding force' and ro re,ect trt. pt"""ii-ialgre or ,tandards and *a.iirr"ry infavour of world consensus on.the pru"ii."iria reltable imprementation of abasic syaren for rhe prorecrton 
"i- rr"i"i-irli.".

"This systen would be based on:
iThe fornulatior
un iversa,,,,.. l,.i:i:i{;4:i::!iii.i; :ii T: T:. *:.:"r:;,.ii5ii,,"
"'Jilij.ff3,3f::lcarion 

or tne priicifi"" ot 
"o*,","ignly-"Ia--*-

nThe establrehment of regronal systens for the proteceion of theseunlversal rights, 
.supervision ueing eitiu"ted, in accordance with unifor'procedures, ro independent, regioi;r].-jua i"i.i *;;;:_;;=.li ior," rourube free to extend. thi". pt"i""tioi-'ao='.'Jru.r. range of rights wbich theyrecognised as basic wfurin ctreir--"ii i.Iir.pnical areasl

'The introduction of machinery for tbe ronger_term estabrishnent of asinsre, wortdwide Jurisitictioiai ;J;; 
"irrr". in kind to rhernternational court-of 'fuatice .na ,itt -" 

membership whlch reflected thefurt ranse of civilisari"i"-"ia-i"s.it"l..r".
nlf the eill exlstett to proceed along these lines, the Councll of Europecould act as a European centre for the ailcusii.on and plannlng of such af,l!l:i!: prior to its acrive prorn"tion ui-ii!-r.-u", srates eithin rhe united

nstrasbourg would also- provlde a forum for in-depth reflection and andop€n exchange of vieus on thrs subject, iil"iiy rnvorving eminent apecialists,and curninatins in the rottnuratioi"i; -;r;;;i" and suiderrnes phich cour.rthen be retayed in the rro€t approprlatl ;;Ji;" ro rhe untred Nations.r

o
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concluding renarks

5r. rn addition-r:_:.:.':l::i:::r":":::.iH:i::'#"::.lffi1":':',:T$,:i1:'""""
enoush the tP"tliill.1t,.i"""-"iln. secretaria! levet'
between the trto organlza

52. One channel for such co-operation is prov'idetl by the informal neetings which

have brought together ' i'"t-trl"- lt tine' lhe neaas Lr departnents concerned h'ith

human rights questions ;;;t;i;;t-i"it'n"tlo"tr'lig"ii""ti"n"' both worldwide and

regional.

53. These meetings provide opPortunities for-exchanging infornation and' where

approPriate, adopting *"t"o"!'to inprove ""-"ptttiii" 
inong institutions within

the field of human tt'"il]"iItilr-u!e. siroura-l:tnun= be made "f'tlt?: neetinss

since resurar conracrs "ilng-hu'"n :itnT lli'il;:il:",;:l: i"."i:t.::rT:tl::t*
lij:h:.:*il.::'::.i:.1:'lli"i;.nll,3!'il"i'il";;;"1-i""on" 'rirectrv 

concerned

with human rignes que"tlons ttho have Practicat rnowreage and exPertise'of the

subjec!-natte,r s?n n';il; ;;";;*-:'t::--t-:.:ij1:t:;::"':r'H:':::"1:;"t o"

;mil,f;i:ili:qir:*{*;:iii:ii::":Hi?i'ii*ir:r;;"*'T':?'"r}3}:: 
*

;ff ::::*":":if i:: ;=";;;-;;-ile *erd or humin riehts or the two

orsanizations, and the :;.;;^n;;-F :t :T-:T-:tri'ii,l':r?lrlli."i3l'l.ii'*'u
:l;:::;1fi::ti:';:* iti"fi' l:l'":,":iiii:[tlHi'es 

- 
a'l'lt'" o'Lher s ide' ]'! is

essentiar ro maintaln ii"-ir""-"i up-ro-alate iiioirnation, inrer aria, in order to

avoid conf:.ictl"e'nttl;itlttion" ol sirnilar provisions'

54. llention should be nade in this connection of the co-oldinalion -neetings 
of the

hunan rights into''nat'on-lia-ao"ut""t"tion centres in EuroPe' ln reh j'ch staff

nembers of our two "t'ltrl"t 
i""" 

-tre caring Pail' At these meetings great

improvenents t u,r" u".n-r-"i.-,itt ,.gara to prr"li..r matrers such as the bandling

li'"otoP"t.t i'ed information'

55. The Council of Europe has taken note with qreat interest of the valuable

suqqeseion made by rnj'i:l r"I.ri-Ji"r.r.rv-c.""iti-i"i Hunan Rishts at the openins

ofthethirty-nintn"t"li-on-oi't'tunited-Nati;;scomrnissiononHunan'Rishtsfor
ii"-"pp-in.'""r "t yr*i'.hii::i::ii::i'*i::i:':,:"':::i!!i::?:i"Hl'li;ilI:
instrunents and reg 1ol

for the dissemination 
,"i 

i.i",i..i;i ana tor .i]- ""."'i"s.ment 
of the ratification

of hunan rights i'nstruients in dlrect- co-operation with Governnents' ' 
The

imPlenentatio"or$'i]"]i'gi""ti""-tigtttru'tt'"t-i*p-vetheco-oPerationbetween
the uniteat Nations "nl li""Co''n"il of EuroPe in the field of human rights'

o

a
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B. ORGANIZATION OF AI{ERICAN STATES

loriginals Engl ishl

ll June 1994l

1. An lnformal arrangenent exiats between the gecretariat of the united NationsHunan Rights conmittee and the secretariat of the rnter-American commrssion onEuman Rights to exchange information with reEpect to pending cases brought againstthe countries over which both bodies have jurisaiction in order to avord confrlctsresulting from the exercise of double jurisdiction.

2. The rnter-Anerican commissron on ltuman Rlghts anar the unlted Nations hunanrights bodies exchange publications on the basis of reclproclty.
3' with respect to furthering such exchanges of infornation betneen the regionarentities and the united Nations, it rs suggested that the unrted Natrons considersponsoring periodlc norkshops for the proiessional nembers of the secretariats ofthese human rights bodies in order to iaclrrtate a more dynamrc interchange ofideas and infornation on work acconpllshed and work in progress.

I

I




